
THE TRUE WITNESS AND cÀTHOLI C ICFRONICLE.-YC "ôEi 4 ,<1862.
Meyerceas orépea t ' is -buta nhon est,
consistent.andprofable course of; political. ac-

ionento Catholie in this Provinee-andlthat.
is to insist-u'ponthe.. ful concession of ail their

demands on thé Séhool Question, as a condition'

..Sne..qua:non.of their support at the polis, or in

the columîîs Of the periodical press; an- treat

ail wbo,offer any opposition to those. demands as

their natural and irreçlaimable enemies. When

Catholics throuighout the Province shall adopt
this course, then wilIl Protestants begin ta believe

in the rea>ty of their professions of attachnent
4o their s boly religion ;" then, but not before,
will Protestants cease te look upon those profes-
sions as made up in great part of what the Yan-
kees call "bunkum."

The Protestant press is mucb and sorely exer-
cised by the contumacious conduct of the Mar-
chioness of Queensberry, wbo bas not onlyI" gone
and become a Papist" herself; but wha, with a
disregard for the feelings and prejudices of the
erangelical Great Briton which it is terrifying te
contemplate, and most nortifying to put on re-
cord> bas actually taken-with ber three of her
own children, being tiheir only surviving parent,
and therefore according te God's holy law, the
only one who bas any rightful control cver thein.
The strong arm of British law is consistentl> in-
voked by the sympathusers with the Jew Morta-
ra, te wrest the chddren from the Popish me-
tber's arms, and te consign them ta the tender
mercies of Chancery, in order that they be
brought up to despise the inother who bore them,
and to blaspheine the faitb of ber whe nursed
them in ber maternai arms. Protestantism is in
tbis, we must acknowledge, strict1y consistent
with its anti-Christian origin.

The Bulwark, a strictly evangehîcal orgarn,
bas a lengthy and bitter article on the subject, in
wbîch it sets itself to "improve the occasion" te
its readers. The Marchioness was originally, se
we are told, a HIigh Church Episcopalian, but
seems to have been troubled with doubts as te
the security of ber position. Still she was a
Protestant, mid a consistent Protestant ; for te
Bulvaik with much indignation goes on te re-
late lu the following language, the several phases
of ber creed, or ratlier dubitations, untîl she
foand rest and certainty in the bosom of the Ca-
thoic Churci ; wiere alone certainty is ta be
obtained, where alone, with unfaltering voice, the
learned and unlearned alhke, can proclaim Credo
-I believe-and can give a reason for their be-
ief:-

Thus another victim amongst the higher ranks
has aeen added ta the recent triutphs of Rome.-
Thisa cslar man respects mosbeinstructive. The
Dowager bMarchionesas er Queonsborry was, WB un-
derstand, not long ago, a High Church Episcopafian.
She then feull into the band of the Plymouth Bre-
thren and imbibed their peculiar tenats. Separating
herself from all visible churches, she affected te find
the true unity of the church in no outward organisa-
tion. Setting thus at defiance the lesane of the
Bible ln one important particular, she stil! professed
te be zealous in promoting revivals of religion and
social improvemenL At Edinbcrgh she did a good
deal in ths way, but evidently without being firmly
rooted in any fixed principles of Divine trih, and
without the blessed influences of the regular minis-
trations of the sanctuary.,

The complaint of the Bultwark that, whilst
still a Protestant or non-Catholic, the Marchion-
ess refused to ally herself with an> existing Pro-
testant ecclesiastical organisation, and declined
avaiing herself of what it unctuousil ternis " the
blessed influences of the regulax ministrations of
the saactuary," is erquistely absurd. The .on-
duct of the convert, whilst as yet only an en-
qirer afier truth, vas stricily honest and con-
sistent, and one which, one vould think, should
approve ttself ta ail intelligent persans. No
man-made clhurch, or ecclesiastical organisation
of hurnan origin, can have any claims upon any
Ciristîon' allegiance ; and there is no existng
Protestant church, or outward organisation, whiclh
by the force of cîrcumstances, is not compellei
ta admit itself to be the work of man, and of
recent origin. What "the blessed influences of
the regular ninistrationîs of lhe sanctuary"' may
mean in plain Englih, wre are at a loss te un-ier-
stand ; but if the fundamarental prmnciples ef Pro-
testantism be true, wTe see not, wre never sawv,
why ever> man, ioman andi chjild shouhii net be
his, ber, or its ewn minîster. Tht Cathoheic
Churchi conistently claims te allegiance cf aill.
men, becatuse sihe aIse claims that ber " nutward
organisation. " is coivallit Chiristianity', anti
le wvor cf Christ Uimself ; anti to tht mnmistra-
tiens. et her priests she consistently' attributes
"biessedi influences," becaus~e she claims fer lier

priests a divine appoînime.nt, andi asserts the sa-
cramnents whicih they' aîdminister te be tht oui>'
chaînnels of divine gracet.

APPoîNTMENTs IN THE flIocESS oF THREE
RxvEas.-M. M. Chabot, te Ste. Geueieve;•
T. B. Lecare, St. Brigete ; A. Carufel te St. l S B e '

Louis ; M. Preuix te St. Titus ; C. Gom toa
St. Janvier ; O. B3elcour to St. Maurîe; H.
Richard to St. Celestini ; G- Belivcau to St.
Leon ; C. Rochuet te St. Hyppolite; S. Rheault

4oTrée Rivers ; P. Quinn ta St. Andrew ; M.
Mar chand te Ste. Anue de la Perade.

SUDDEN DEATHI.-Tbe Courrier du Can-
ada cf the. 23th inst., announces the sudden
death of the Rev. Grand Vicaire Chauvin, of
Quebec, who was struck by apoplexy at 10
iclock in the ferendon, and died in awfew

minutes. The Rdeenid deceased was.67 years
of-age,:but on aecountft bs. faling heaitb had,
for soine time previous tohis deatib,-heen'undet
medical treatment.

s

bas come down to us from the most venerablo anti- Irishman conld reatd the hiseory of bis country and Bnarentune Hall on .Tbursda nex. Subject. Apply by ltter.te
quity. The number of its words, the extent of its not feel so? We had no commerce. They brenght I JOHE ifANGNA,
verbe, and the power of combining, the words, ren- nadow from . the mountains te cultivate the und j" The Doctrine of Predestination." - St. Cannt,. Canty ofTwUan ,.U.
dered it almost if not quite eqdal te the Greek. A for thoir own advantage, and we rose from that time. October 30.
great many words could' be put together se as to 'Whein James came to England h said he would kil
give great forée. t was a great slang o àlso for no mre of se eIrish, for thers was no.es infdoing e woulu direct the attention athe lovrs f SACRE CTRscclding, i. (Laughtei.) Jun Cisr :cmse ta ea uthaeyprang up again as 'fast as they were put 1l1e fine arts to the atelterof- Mr. Troye, 68 E Y:a. !5a:._ :s
England sevty-fivey ears bfor(he birthof oür-- todeath. (Langhter.)He eai, I wil change their G S. James Strcet. This r MU TROYE inites the nbie-s a oaS wt
Làrd. teconquer ît The Roman E'direhaî the nats'n säh commeàncedto eal themfiter the aohitspecimetnsu.obs rneM: T T AINTNG
grenatnS .mpire et thé world'andabsy.mae Eng ton o 'very excellent copies of theGreaWMasters Id sta. bis apinao eOylsArrrflNTolrS

Wan ths nobco nq n e laSnenqu 'sdi ai téa Et e andan[htern. eR fien t on r.in dispose ii iG R aptei"f h ecauni BOOM, 69 ErSi'. ZSBn E T -

time." If ho bad donte ho hewould have given Ire- aunther Mr. Binks. Then ho called them after te «f cur .satred edifi, ,. Cerner of'Wim atranc

N TERESTiN G CEMREoN . Soemn land unity, instead of Its being, torn by dissensions, heasts:of the field, as Mritsre, iad GIr; Fox [laigh- Y'ANHE 3B10OTE1
He would have given Ireland- one arm and one heart ter), and thon·after the birda of the. air, as Mr. Wood- To the Editor ofthe 25nne W ns.

*Hgh a ssng t a ta meet the foreigu invaddr. Having four kings we coci [langhter] and r. r. [Renwed laughter.] kind eogh t ir insertion t
this City on Thursday last, in celebrationf the were always quiarrellin, and generally about love. Then after the dbes, as Mr Pike cnd Mr Salmon.- the following our nextI. e oatr
fiftth 's (Laughler.) From that time we called Ourelves a (Cortinied Lauglhter.) And se ho caled them by' ail th Uspeech e nnt Tpdike, delYrered 3n tli&Bbodeaisets anniversary of the r ev. M.Dufres T Loyal race (langhter), and say ibat there are no the names in the wrld except by Irish names. But did 1 e eh.of e pdree cf Ehide
admission to the Order 'of Priesthod. The such people in the world as the Irish. (Renewed they think thata 3Mrs O'Dînnell wouild cal! ber little isme ir.fat the pu r epeci m , bigots of
Church wa' densel>' croirdeti, and~ ID tht sano - laughter.) We have the nde of ur ancestors from felow a 'Woedcck,' or that Mrs O'laheyty mudt suoe.d .bChurc wasdensly cowde, an- inthe anc-that lime 'e shis ihuit cuirdivisions are proverbial, cailibohe'a 1'Crotr 7' (More làuîghter.) Sa e vhbd thet n h aroe as oitury a large bodyo a ecclesiastics, including re- and make ne a prey te the foreign invader. The O'Donnells and O'Flaberys uand bave theni tll- g t( prdike !s:t Sun theres tin(for

preenatiesfro al prt eNiePraîuetekgreat posierroet'England lies ini its unir>. As a grpet This vas tht Mest însuuting act the gcvtmnmtut nllw, faogor1ehes 1l)a0cp ,erig
presentatives from a l parlof. peProvie,nook a nEngtand once said te a a fondothe cauld hare thotght of. Cremwl lucame n 1649, and owing foresi nrs to have a vote)andsfor preserving-
part in the imposinEceremony. English, but I hate tht English Cabinet." They are h took at the tittle property they had acqtire4-d rtagaut ipudnce t a tes, Iluas tpiecame bre

Tht Rer. M. Dufrese iwas ba-n ou the 10th the finest people in the world ; but we putup a King, away from them, They tell an idet f Oromwe]l's from tht bogs ef frenar.d toe mi ie teo a our Ceon-and having looked ut hinm for >-ittle wbile we tore time The bad a jury, and a or irishman ras titof Oc tober 1789, and t iconsequentlyinthe i th him down again. (Latigiter.) Sa when Iosar put in the dsock :tind ]ried for killing a amutn. Wlit n ao pece f pertinence, ?igbt ay indod
year of this age. He was ordained Priest on conquered England it wtas agreat pit- that ho did of course the evideune was very str<ng, aod the man snbaan effusion eo foul-monen, gnrance and hi-not conquer Irelandl. AboutR495 theRumun Em- vas convicted. But ijut isen the dead men walkeil.d i ont cu h g nd ai-the 18th October 1812 ; and on the 29th pire tel. It was very nearly fanling in 475 but int Court. (Lanighier.) Terre wras greut wo, utienry, given tterance t>' h elnbtened vnie.

October 1824 was enrolleda s member of the when it fell it was the greatest government in Eu- then, but everythiug bad to be done in order, and noot pablisheu i retheepblic yapbet be rberwere-Sope. It hat more than half of Europe, and sixty affidarits mere prepaured tn show that that this realilyM entupon theibuve is quitte nDnlessary. TheSeminary of St. Sulpice. millions of slaves, andt had very nueirlyr ire huitndred vas the man theoth"r hutad seen tried fur killing At tlanguge o pvike qitee for esT. Wohuld ibis
High Mass was sung by the aged Priest lhim- millions of subjects. When it fel iall the otber na length the Judge sent the jury back to reccnsirler vaUild-beklover et Lisosetled ibnnI Vecaritution. tions rose up for iheir independence, and they ha iheir verdict When they returned Io Coirt the bavethe oaninesattetlIThomas-Frnciag eagber,self, who was assisteocbmtheRev. Superior of t anch to do t think of coning tu Ireland. The Judgb eaked therin for their verdict, and oneeof 1bein ave twe Sialns, to tei Tdors ran, tMagher

the Seminary, and the Rev. M. M. Porti and fict was theye not know Ireland. R wIas Ilten said 'Guilt.v .ny lord.' lHrow can you say that, sIaid., c rewiits Shi , Mhalia codheCorcoran, tha they>
thatSt. Patrick me to freland, and wbile tue orlier the Judge teo te frenan. 'Oh,' saitl he, 'the nuit «iOlneland'lIf d oii, I gnoe, as -bu Yankees a,Dagenais. The sermon was preached by the nationswere engaged in var, be was talking reli- stole a grey mare trom me eight yeanrs go, and ho rouan io he di, unas nhelo ankeea say,

Rev. M. Joseph Aubrey of Ste. Therese,trid gion. Any one Who entered the monasteries ias would rather leave the verdict as it is.' (Gren tIrishman can volunianily lgbt thotilr. co scb atht subject trestti cf' vas 6" Tht dignit>' cfbth.fret from civil service. It was a land of saints and Laugter.) In the time of Cromwell a man ws to hi' .¡01 ions Consttien, ter reningihetract frouaschlares. Other nations were engaged in war, but hanged. The presidiug Judge ras certaily the tg. Ùeiik&s celebratedui, sper reci cn extctmpre-
Prnest and bis vocation." we became a nation of scholare and a nation of liest cian that euer lived, arnd wheni ho askedL the hend. Whsaint elansCeprevaihlto net o cieta

saints. There were se many monke then that thev prisoner if ho bad anything to say whyu>' ui setenfc n -w laithe nodel Reîwb]ic, wbaui laesulaturned te transcribe the Bible, and they sent out A ahould not b passed, the prrsoner asked him where the aspirations foe r treedlRubcrabed i the South?
THE MONTH o NoVEMBER.-We are nOw beautiful illuminated Bible every day. There ws ho Ethe Juudge] ras going to be huned. atv rtins for fr Y Iighi rir o batties

about ta commence the month which the Church no printing then, and ibis was as great a 'est tas the W bVy' saidt the Judge, ' what good wiil 't and t the foreigne attend to his on business.
printing of the Tmes newpper at the presnt dy. do yeu to know tbat ' Ir would like to kuut Pan de Iud u-dd iili nu:ebismc m ber ihesst

has in an especial nanner devoted ta the souls Of He (the lecturer) went ta bis Solicitor and asked1 saut tht men.' I cannot say where :ill be burie doore huise ut Citi noehtge Eger 1 hope, to.
ber chîldren suferirg in Purgatory ; andt ie seize him whiat ho would charge for transcribing the bible, said the Jîudge, and he ihen asked th e n %v":uihuesets theporawh eorssa doing. e or ]rîablnen ta ex-u>' and after calculating the utmber of words in the bis object was in puttine the question ' WIy' ' ruluti tact mid or' nsistRuce Io tc lr , tram thétherefore upon the opportunity of reconmending old and new testaments, lie said that he contld not do the man, rwuiuld like tobe hburie iten milestfromnum ethorassiste tfreul r a 1,fo theNo-ep
te the notice of our readers an appropriate work it for less than £840. Sn wher the monks turned This was Cromwell's ime. in Williinu's time thy r aventi Is e bhuireie ura dieu ieo-Popory

"PuOT out a copy every day it ias a very great fat. It took us into the army t fight for them, and the tri-hl lMpe,
cf devotion mURGAToRY PENED TO THE was not every on'e wbo eould have a Bible then, lit fought the battles of Engintd ail ioer Europe. 'l'he hs en na, luee for.
PIETY oF THE FAITH DL.a." If Catholies at now we could get a copy for hafait dollar. So wile flag of victory vas never raised on any field whero M.ntre'at, Ocwr ,A Lin-sTursJ WTY.

d be devery aother nation was engaged in war. we were en- Irish blood ras not freely shed. [Great A;'ppuu2e ]
aIl, e mut bluee ta may cf our departtgage in learning, and Ireland sent missionries ail Our loyalty was never questioned. Inlcedto do otu
friend.s and brethren stand in need of, and mnay tbrough Europe. (Appbuasec) And when rhe voer justice v were always loral to the throne, tho'h Eürxay ciizen who i paying nersoos rents, and

be bepeb>',o-nations ceased ta be at tar, it ras at outir atiar that perhaps not te the man onthe throne. As an itane lving in unealthy and crnpd spartments in thisbe heeped by, relit tht iamoet origin'al Iearniag (Apphttse) ofthe devotion of rIrishmen, the Lecturer mentioned ciy, l2 a'dvizedi timoitrei! the folowing notice :-$i3,-
lies we wli not fait during the ensung month to The sous of Kings were educated in our country in the ese of one poor fella wWho was bleeding in 000 worh of enîgible htitildine lots niand firns will h

dbthose days. They hadtor death on one of Nelson's ships, and bie wasc g distribuited amnnng 600 subscribers vin the 31st of May.
redouble cuir charitable efforts in behaîf ai these, hseas.T>'au0coe r icir countr> for tcb eNee'spsan îerscctchtig Thtatheir learning and their religion. King Alfred o the blood in bis band as it llnwed trami us wonud, Ths. lots u-e auItsevillîi; and M s- - have
who, indebted in soime measure ta us for their England studied mut Limore in 902, and the college awhen one went upt ta him, and the only rmnarkl e jist received a laurge suply f i ryan's Polmooi Wa-

delverance froi the sufferings of Purgatory, wî thore have sene of bis poetry, re-copied of course, at made, "If his blinnd was only shei for tel-tal botera.fur curingcogt».,,ids, etc- Only 2S cents a
D the present day. When we were tolerubly indepen. would die liapîy." E[Applauuse ] In he tie nf -i .

no doubt become powerful advocates in Our be- dent, we began to quarrel. We bat ana l ie Kings iii George, We began to lift up Dur lecds They ilt Can M (ontren y.....KHenmry & & ons ; Lyman s ,
half at the throne of irace, and return ten folI this small territory, and one great King over the ather renembered e t i grat O'Connell (loud a pplaus".l bmareI bnCo.,G Catiîr, Kerry & 06, .L . Llma & Co

tseerces we ' re erelie uhfour. (Langhter. Every ene was c nlation of a who by suiIerhumauun rc-turis obtained emincipiu . oul aIglulget canip ell, a nrd.t.e MedicaHali,
those services whliceh we, rnembers of thre Church King; we were a royal race, and no one was equal But the 40s fr-eeIld ws swept away, an mi one andall)Iediciie Denrs.

mltant, have been able to rentder them. This or superior te us. (Laugitter.) li that day tuey could rote unless te ha! a -ase. The Guovernmn-i:
ha a very god idea of painting, scuîlpeure andanr fearedIo alluw the porie Ii be' eietaied, ai rirW-i

is one aspect of that " Communion of Saints," ebitecture; and Ch:rch music mas nea-l> as perfect they îound talit we sent nut ien who would ado-t n this cit., o thle-290.Otober ged 16 eers
in vhich we profess ta believe ; and be who then as itla now. The gres Pneus <ut'he day were cate eir caiuse, tht' took a' hhibisDigDIas TVten ati naEdele,thirsoneducated in Reine. Sr. Patrick cacae about ibis timot tht>' mieltb i ttiiaintul cysueun, anuisent î.roîde t' uutt rciad iJtér oneglects to pray 1or the repose afthe faithful de- ad in the 1ltliCetur'v Ireland was conquiere' b; teach uts in teicir own w y, butr at railed. This wras of A. . DeLisle, Esut , SberifeyMentrea.

parted, approves himself deficient un faith as well England. But we n.ant bear in mimd that that was the wty the tople of Ireland were pressed utin the
not the England of the present day. The Enolish tidusi 'tl awr still muaintainued ouir religion nd cuir

as bu charit>. people nom arethe happiest in thie word. A (the nationlity. We quarrelei about edulucution then, and
The fttle work te which me bave called the lecturer) dared not open bis lips about the presett wie qtuitrrebout i rt --. They ni the Soiupers, wo

attention cf aur rentiers 1 effereti fer sale b>'England. The Bisbop would not let him, and said went frimi houmse toImuse t ;Vebnge our faiith, snd
ey te hlm,'If you let your trish tangue sy uanother how wert rhry receivrd One po-I'r mSn Was stand-

Messrs. Sadliers of this city ; and another in [lie word like that, l'Il sendot yc bak to Niew York.' . ing at hi tionr. cwhen hreet ofthese nice fellows came

French language, translated from the Itahan of [Laughter.] ' We are all happy and contented Dr. Op te hti". "oi hure no Mork" the>' raid. " N," DOR- C A H i L LCahill,' said he, 'and will you kindrv studr the replied the nan IWell, they said, "we will give
Francesco Vitali, may be procured at the Bock thing twice before you speak again' [Renewed yu wOrak, and foau c loths for i-ur wife and WiLL DELiVER A
Stare of M. M. Fabre and Gravel, 30 St laughter.] No one lving cean believe what it is to farmily if you .in tus, and os a week h-sides." No,"

be oppressed until the torture is actually felt. In said ie, " I will never teed my wif e ipo perjury, nor FIF T I L E C T U R E
Vncent Street. the train of oppression come evis that no one cin clothe mny little children uuuoin tapostacy andi as for

comprehend. The oppressor wilil pet yo te deii myself. I will never drink !of our perdit oi, not if Oi
if ho can, and for a nation teho beinder anotber n- yo en oTered it in u uetp iof gold. [Loud apIplaue.] THURSDAY EVENING NE=, NOV, 6.Ve have been requested ta cail tI.e attenton tion, and ta live at the will of another nation, is the Tht men were wlking away wlien a neiglibor called

of the Members 'St. Patrick's Society to the very definition of oppression. And the Irish people thein and aiked the'm whu ihey rwould give him. IN TaiS

meeting on Mondayeuingnext. Besidesuoher moreintbhat jesitionb aithatd tme. Wmh yLd gm'-t TliW>' mtrii'thIe'! ttiiff I Oh. suti h', t tre 1 BONAAVELNTURE A L.-x Ijspirit lu thoeo as,hua me haut nehelp. We 1ha-t onethting yen (argot." I" Wliit i b,r," thev R ce'! iL AItIiiii.
business of importance be transacted, Mr. J. not a penny in Our country, ani we ad no friemt ' Goals for eternity," th emata replied. [Aîiplause.) SUBJECT
J. Curnan, BC.L., i oen tIse hterar tit-- beyond the seas Order, religion and everything dis- He, the lectuurer. did not like tiis kind of !alk, but he

J n •pi appeared before the foat of the oppressor. When the uold t-hem tbis ta show them whor a peoer oppressedt N "'±LN
cises of the Society by reading an Essay on the English Catholic soldiera tered Ireland ne man b>' anoher will .ay. Thun Gregory of Galway caime
subject of " Intellectual Culture." as allowed to marrym su lrish girl, and if any one and t assed the "qimuarter nre clause," which enacted AN euquiry into the so-calied Doctrine of PREDES-

did se hoewas t receive fifty lasbes. [Oh! aid that a-ny one who had not a quarter of an acre o TINATION, or-fs i itrue thia% Gud.bas predestiaed
Latghterj But in Kilkinny there mas a regiment I1land slanuld have teir cibins thrown down and isome souls ta be lost, and scmemseja tu h ysaveu,

De. CA HILL'S LECTURE.--On Friday eveniin, of 700 men and 699 of thee got the lashes, and the sevent>' ont of every huindred cabins were levelled ta irrespective of their Moral Liberty..
b one who dici not ras called 'the dirty man of the re- t h grotund. Yum miglht travel thirteen miles in Tickets 25 cents each. Lecture 1ie commecce a:

fast this distinguisbed orator dehiveredis third 'giment,' [Cheers and Applause.] That was called Ctlare and not find a house When they found ihnit 'Eight o'clock,
lecture, taking for bis subject " The Social and the Kilkenny cornstitution, and it was against the they cold not conquier us by the Soupera, they tried B> order,,,nature ofmanhood. From that lime until 1588, the ta exterminate us. We were obliged toeoigrate.
PoltigCal Case of Irelantid." The City Concert Irish bore the oppression of England and maie. The por sicUy penple were tleft a home, and the' RO c.Sc.
Hal was densely crowded, and the rapturous tained their religion and nationality. Elizabeth healthy Ones were seont oui ta America. Ireland was October 30, 1862.

came te the throne, and reigned for forty-four-years, called a fine country, but he couli not heur te hacr ..
end long protaced cheers wuh wich the speaker During those forty-four years any oee who attemptedl it praised, as the land ras crimsoned with the blond
was greeted w-hen be appeared upon the platforim, te teach the alphabet was treaxed as a felon. Se- of the murderedi people. [Sensation.j The grass

venty thousand of our fathers mere put te death.--. grew upon ithe graves of millions. Agriculturl Se-
testined te tht high opinion enuertained aI hum [A cry of'Oh ' and larngber.j They should noi cielies were establishied, but the prodmee exhibitd
by his fellowv-countrymen. We are indebted tolaugb I Hewonid mutch ratier see them take out dit not belong ta the farmers, cind dit not show the

their pocket-handkerciiefs and cry. ie never tok progreas of the country They might as well bring
the llfontreal ferald for ibe subjoined report: np a histry b u.h eounl ninety nine parts of every- ont their rives richly tirassed, und exhibit tiienm hie p

On Friday evening Dr. Cabill dolivered a lecture thing against the Irish was faIse. How did it ha- was never able te bear tlhese agricultural societir-s in
in the City Hall on Ithe Social and Political case pen that England became such at great nation 7 I Irelar. We had ta fly froun the country ; but lie
of 'ieland."> The large hall was densoel crowded, as because of ber urity. The flag of Englaîîd found the Irish well treated in Anerica. Wlahn .
not only the sitting, but the standing rcoon being swept the sa- the navy was invincible. The Eng- be was in the South a gentleman isked him >why
occupied. After eight eclock the hammering on the lish flagmwas like a meteor -it flshed frrom North te the Irish were airays lhawlitig This was Le-
floor announced that the aulience was becoming South. And this was aIl on accouet of the unity of cause the Irioli were affli-eld with the Clitrel
impatient, and the Doctor appeared, being conducîct England. They could write what they liked against Endowment. The country was ituxed fer the
ta the platform by Mr. Walsh, the President of the tus, and %o could not say a word in reply. Fron support of 500,000 men. t was eoiugh t, liane ..
St. Patrick's Literay Association. The Doctor ias 1172 ta 1731, nearly6 000years, the people of Irelanud tu pay for wlat ether men eat and drank ;it ut it wS TIE REGUL A R ONTyLT MEETING o the Sr.
received with sbouts of applause, which catinuued continued te be libelled. He retmembered reading a an awfl thig te pay these men to abu:e lis yteairu PATRIK'S SOCTETY. wil! be held in the Society'a
for same moments. At length ho succeeded in mak- story by Giraldus Cambrensis, a Welsh writer, who atter year. He wnsassked if they ever hedt "n it New- Haunmi, IONAVEN'tURN BUILDING, on MON-
ing himself heard, and ho said tati he mas certain said tha in the North ofIreland utbe plo was tied a majority, and then use force; huit he uinswere iDAY EVENING next, 3rrgovember.
he hoard a Tipperary ahout as ho came on the plat- to theborse's ail [sbouts of lauîghter.] We never that hehoped fr u change before sucb a disuustrous r3- An Essay wiln be red by rlia-.. - Cerraan
form-the sweet Tipperary shout-(Chmeers.) He got any help from any government in Europe. Ait state of things Mas brought about. He was glati to on the subject of " IntelTectuadCalturm.
c-was nomy that ho bad a disadvautage in addressing our monasteries were thrown dowu. We had no tea nom happy tht peoptet Canada mene. They Tho Chair te bo taken-a-t Elght dloT
themr. He was afraid that ho would not b able t oland. Ail we had was our hutrchyards. There we bad a government of their own, and in tact [ad every (By Oder;make himself underatood because ho had ot the could stand on our hendess fatbers' graves. And advantuige they could desire. He htad not c word te r. O'DEAUA, Eec. So.
[rish accent. (Laughter.) He bad a very great the time te go there mas whbe the moon was setting say against the Government here. Jle came to
subject ta dal with-tie sociat Ad political <tanset f d i -as there tat -e 'iibe the faith, ne har praise . fe onl nwished that the Irish were as
tht Irish. fIt c-as exceedingly lange anti ver>- mucha te tbis day'. (A pplause) Weu follawed the priost te happy'in Irelanti. But for seven hmunred years they' Dit CA I I' . FIR
embarassed, andi ho wouîd endeavor to bring themi the mass bush aimd caves in tEbe munuinis. Thmere coulti not mriteo; for soeven hundreut jeans they haut
through it very' conol>', mildly-, quist>', and logicaîl>'. ho uwouild meet us tut night, amI whu ha blauwu bis ne commerce ; for neveu hutndreut years they couldt oic
(Applcause.) fit nuis generadlly supposod that Ireland c-blatte wre truc near, hecaima hie kepti us ta tho not but holut publua situations. But noîwithstanding IRE r JAND.
.was one et thteoldest counies lu tht wornd. But this faith. T'homo was a time whlen wua hiad anuir ont aIl thmis they' hart maintained the punrty of their rehi-
wvas not se There- ment soveral Europeoan nations Bishop. [A iaugb j His unme c-as McDoanaul, tait ho gieon, eut the lovo cf their ceunir>'. B>' moa ci-der
before tht Irishb-the Assy'rina, andI tht Blabyle- uned te go abenu la satilor's elu:îues. preachitt, cnd aIl thezin wrongs moulut hoeadjuated i ;but it coud not JUST PUBUJSHED, 1N PAMFBLET WORM,
niaca cot emaneous writh sherw. This c-as about keeping the flokî teoetier. Olum aony prouperty mas ho dont b>- violence. Th>- ust love theoin contry
twoa hutndredi yeaurs beforeu the «tuai. Thon darne tht the churcuhyardis, c-lire une bone-s of aour urdered cond maintain their religion. Tht>' mers net able foir A F U L L R E POR T
Persiants and the Egy-ptianas; thent the Grtecins and father-s slopt. Ourm only booka uen the tomb¶stones, violence ;butimoral ordeor voulut de anytbhing. If thet fteaoeTetr;the old! Romanu Emplire, and c-t have frelanti abotut c-homo me amantemou-toge <tu alun fatiher's deat.-.. irish people couldi make their country happy le thtefttaav e~r
700 jeans befeo tht Christian Erma. [A pecuuiar (Cherra and ajppbtune )~[litre the Docteor said thats saume lime s it takes for an aki trot ta gi-ai te mata- irrn a
nais as e brt heard, as oS tht nquealing cf e dog, ho c-us very' muchl obliauilo te h-mu fan shouî'ing so rity', he wouldi ho content. [Applauso.] By> ather- - A
andi tht Decuon listening attentive>' sait "1I think Ioud, anti ho ras again chu-tnt- heurtily-.] At one ing te thme principle cf mnaintaining tht punit- e? theinr
Stat le the membor for Berkshire that t bear?]) ime thons were thuirtee n ishmten te be put me death religion, thore w-as ne doubt that they'wouut mark
(Shouts et appmlause andt laughter ) b'a it moulut be for nt. changing their religiîn. Wheni ont of those out their perfect emanoipaticu, endt national pirus. O' tht Rer. geotlremain, and a lrrief etch ef his.
seen that c-e are noS the aIdest nation in the world. menu was asked if ho wouhit change tis religion he perity'. [Chieers and cantinud applause.) Ladies Lite.
WVe camne bute existence abo'ut 700 years before tht sca that ho c-oul'! nt. *i' lltey said, 'if you aend gentlemen, soif the Doctor, your superbumaun si-f For Sale ut tht Bock ard Nows Slores. Pries
Chnistian Ena. Our language sud our religion are don'u jeu 8h31! bes puai Se dtisa.' 'The soanen the lence Ibis evening bas matit me bapply cI ame- 12j cents.
as old! as thet. He rogrettet oxceedingly thmas he botter,' said he, 'oui]y all that t ausk is that w>' son aceedingly- abligeti te you. Tht place in wnb my> Copies matiled to any' part et thaenantr, b>' thu-
cotuld net speak Irish. Evor>' bit o? hlm mas Irish me>' not see me dis.' Hait the>' wouIt not grant hlm non lecture wiii ho declivered ni]] ho mate knowna b>' undersigned, an receipt of? 124 cunts je tamps.
bat bis tangue. (Laughton.) He moulut repeau a thia ana faver, anti they- killedt hi buenr bis son's tht newsapers.w. ATN
star>' be taldt thteother night. Twoe Greek ronds face. [Greane and cries ut' clii r ot bl .if c-o bat Ht thon retiredt amidist thundera oftapplauso, and :Nec-s Doaler.
had been employed to maeko the terce telegraph, and hotu homo lu that lime we noeuld bare boe ver>' the vastasemlatge bogan te orearat. Mrouneai, Octeben 301h1 180..
afterwairds hir as called telegrami. But wheon tho solo- violent peeplo. Andt thy tua nulI us violent ; bat ________________________

graph mas introducedt loto the West eofIrelad, the only- tbink of a man taiking about violone bofo Ou Wedtnesday' evening Dr. Cahili tieliveredi a ATA H R WA <E
peeple called it etiel elU ho ha, or 'noms oun sticks t such tacts as theso. Ho recollected a Lime wheon ho etr nPrao tibl a norAT A H R W N E
(Great laughter.) Ant a ver>' goodi naume it was wouldi have boen.glati to lucre noe so great dias- letr nPrer7 PPoai apeFOuar a lmnr ahh colt ec
toc. Tht Irish language, full cf beatuty sud parer ter beali the English. Ws ai-e violent, and mhat next. Tht Dactor dliîbens hibs eext lecture in FR and EîNiS- He eSiol ec


